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qr<tvc+r< /6ovt of fndio. {qnrtTrmq/ Min of Defence

<entqrF?iTfi ;i.t €rsi-s ft*ET{r<OO9 -

Controller of Defence Accounts

No.l. Stoff Rood. Secunderobod - 09
( €-tq/emoil: secd-ocsn-cdo@nic.in )

( tqq-qe /website : cdosechod.qp.nic.in)
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riz.No. A / TT / 13027 / P.OB / Corr / V ol-T ft-{i-fi/dt.24F ebr uary, 2023.

i-{r t / ro, yrrrft 3Tfm / Officers in Chorge
01. a.t. wl et. t t€.\nT.{/PAo(oRs) EME, secbod
02. a.a. 6T) 3{. t rq fr fr/pAo(oRs) AoC,secbod
0 3 . ffiq n-qr firqf,rq ) ?rq-i-il ( / A A O (Ar ny), V i so kh opo t no m

04. Hf'$ gr{-qh-rqi.rq / All Sub Offices,
fui;<r+r<, frqngrqe+q-, {tr-q-+;T fi-r qf{qeTiq / Secunderobod /Visakhopotnom/
Suryolonko ond Eddumoi lorom

05. vf'q q-S+fiq/ All Sections
gEq srqtdq / Main office
Fn-fi-{ / Local

frv-q /Sub : Annuol Closing of Accounts for theyear ?O22-2O?3.

{<sf / Ref : o/o the CGDALT.No. A/TT/l33lL/ A1A/2O22-2023, DT 23.2.2023

.r.*******rr*
A copy of HQrs letter ref erred above on the subject is enclosed for information duly indicating the

closing dotes of March (Preliminory) 2023, Morch (Supplementory-I) (Morch Finol) occounts ond closing dotes
for submission of the documents os mentioned n Poro 2 of HQr. letter ref erred obove for informotion ond
strict complionce please.

ft moy 6e ensured thot no rectificotion/odjustments are proposed after closing of Morch
(Supplementory-f) Account. However, in exceptional ond unovoidoble coses, where rectificotion/odjustments
ate necessary, Journol Entries are to be forworded with due explanation ond opprovol of the CDA. Detoiled
instructions ore ovoiloble at Annexure-A to this letter.

HQr. Officevidetheir letter No.A/I/13311/ts/PM/?O2? dt 25.11.2022 hos also directed thot sectionol
compilotions during the FY 2022-23 moy be reviewed on regulor bosis ond ony discreponcy/misclassificotion
must be rectified before the close of the FY ond JEs moy be proposed only in the coses with extrema necessity
olong with oction token oqoinst the officiols responsible for not toking suitoble oction during the FY.

The contents of the circulor moy be got noted by oll concerned ond kept on record.

Pleose ocknowledg e the receipt.

d-q=r / Encl: sq-tm 3r{q-K /as above

Dy.CDA (A/Cs) hos seen.

qfrfrB/Copy to:-
AO i/c, fT Section, LOCAL - with o reguest to uplood this

/ (\^
((cH.v.RAh?wuRrHy)
Accounts Off tcd,f @/ cs)

letler in CDA's website.

sll -((cH.v.RAMANA MURTHy)
Accounts Officer (A/ Cs)



sTqf.,qq'xmr &arq'#&iffi
O$ice of the Contruller General Of Defence Accaurils

srynr ryfiqqr{:. qrsrq. ffiq{ffdtt locto-

U l$n Satar ftoad u.f *lqm, *elhi Cantt.- 1,J {,$j10

*w'r si aq{..fl xxSrAccau nrs *.H q#g*},_*fsri sn
sl1&I5665622
011&35S74786

Ernail IE - hq*ccsunts"cgd*6"gov.in
Ns Arlrl*3{{

to

xx-?0e3 Dat*d:- -s2-20?&

l*All Fr, Contral*sr*f Sontroltrsm
I"ilAOFlll, Pun*
3. Oir*etoq ftTC*
4. taral Offl*e {DPn}, Sh*nnal,
S.ACI {fAU}, illlnl*iry ol Orfen*e {Sivlll
S,"*ll DAO S*llx
?,ffi ffPrBSF Cwrtr*'a,

$UsJEcrr- A?,INUAL,SI*$11'IS SF ACSQUHT$ rSR T!{F YF*ft,?02}!}.

Aa per guidelines i*tued by the OGA, fuliniatry of Finance {Departrnent rf
Expenditure) vide the ir 0M No. P-3300 1 I 1 &0e 1 -0AMA-CGAJ483

datsd 14"02"2023, the closing date of Aecounln for the fY ?022-23 ie 3t*i March 30t3. The

folla*dng dates have be*n fix*d for ths *ubmission nf accounts far th* financial year 2S22-

23.

L
2*lozlzs,

6at, - -6y whlch daily i Date of ctoslng ol accounts by
Funching i/lsdlum Data the CGDA Cornputer C*nlra,
rhould ha lncarporatrd in j Ulan Satar Road, Falam, Delhl
the Compllation $ystem of i Cantt-{0.
C6OA, frmputcr Centrc,
Ulan Batar Road, Palam,
Oelhi Cantt-10 by EDF/ODF
Centre*.

0s .04.ts23 11.04.t033 irtrsDa
I$arrh {$uppl*menlary .l}

':Y'i:i: gB$I,) 02.s$.20?3 uEtDtt/flne{

?. Ths slosing dates for submiscion nf the follswing documente is listed against earh in

ll'e under*rrentioned tahle:

Sl I'lo. It*m rf work

&hln-is;iJilf -$rsps$ai-&i;diuitrnsntsnprdi#nr"
basis 12.0$.I02s

tutside th* bock* sf RBI
La*t dat* fnr submis*ion of Jpurnsl Entris*

3" Th* detail*d guideline* far closing of acc*unt$ ar* f,ontained in &unexurp 'A' a*d

'B'ts this oireular.



4. S.*ntrpHer Ofilcss m*y,,.llffi a:rqtLf.p suikh.h arfanqements to avoid , *.pn:

in*fu*icn o{,,*"1; ln ttlr {ll}qrch {Frqllni.} and ldBrch $urnl*rnsrtarv -l i,f",lSv-l} {lflarch (

Finall-l!,nnay alr* Bs ensurod that maxirflun l€ qvar hoolduEs xrq. f!*{e ir ftt{Ith
(Prplirn.Ilcp-q$ts.i#elf.-Hgpkirq*.ln ,*,*,ffiI H,upSIqI*pni{#;[,.9I?-"1 bq".mn#p CIqfy.,,ll

*{eeptit!! *l f il$}il**t&ilos$,

5. lnter*st sn accurfiulaliuns in variuus Provident Fund Actcunt* for th* year ?02f,-

3033 rnay ba cornpil*d in th* March Prelim. Accsunts, 2023 po*itively" For thi* purpose, all

fund transactions taking placa during 2022-A*2A should be bonked within Mefth tfplifni*afy

and- eny rectification requjfed .strp,.uld S.q*,.pprfipd *.Vt in Mgfph f.$.gppleq"*ntary,:1i, "?023

Accounts. lt mav be ensurrd that lnterests cn accumulations in v-ario-us Pravidenl Fvnd
:.....:j

Acpoqnls includinq $'epe m#jptainad by*t&*{OH*have be$n,,.$prrl+iled.-J\1"*Jr cp.mpilstion

shq*,ld rq*ult,,*l administmliye qp-tiprl,g$+jnqlfhecq.npsriledi"{lici,als.

S. Csntral tranefan* sf authorizsd hrada will be canied out by ths IDF Centre of

HQrp Offire in Mareh {Fr*lirn.} 2033. ln this connection, nasr*$ary instru*lion* sre conlained

in Annexure'B'ts this circular,

7. The Santrsller ffices rnsy ensurs that nq ractifiuation#adjuofnents are proptmd

aftsr *losing of March {Supplementary -l} Account" However, in *xceptional snd unav*id*ble

sase$, where rectificatianslad.iuslrnent$ are necea*ary, Journal Entries are to be forwardtd

with due explanation and approval cf the FCOS/COA for approval af CGDA. Lkq*#l*ilp4
l,rlsff*lp3i*qrs in thi*rqs#,{#,,,#.t",*"pinsr iH-#,*,,1},*Xurg"# Io tili*-,*irfplar,

L A c*py of the circular m*y b* fonuarded tfi the c*ncerned Pr. Bt* of Au$it {Sefenc*

$ervicea) and Sommand HQr*/ Frrnration HQrs"

Th* ccntenta of th* circular rnay be got not*d by all concerned and kapt rn record"

Pleasa arknowledga rcc*ipt.

\J

1S.

Mr,J*fu<,.L--
{M*uliahras Fande}

.tt. f,ssA {Aefi}

fi



Gopy fcnrarded tol

alfsr--Wmfiinit
remittances and classified Recsipts
and Disbursements Ac**unts for the
year 2022-30?3 to reach to pr.COA,
New Delhi hy 0$,04"20?3.
b)fteceipt of the ccrrmunicalicn may

be ackno*lfd*gd" "" . _lMini*try 0f Aeffince {ffianceffiffiet-t & i'#c#ffi#lNecessary instructions rnay please I

be issued to all units/formations that i

Dte Gene,ral of Financial Planning, vouchert/cash accounls for all

The High Commis*ion toi lnAit^ in UK
Accounts Depadrnent, lndia House, Aldwych,
London WC

S$ Branch,lnt*rgat*d Hers ci Min. of ] interOepartffisntal transacli*na, which
Oef{Army}, $eni Bhawan. New neni- I 1:*- 

*fl*{,llr?us1, RBl/ad.iuslrnenls

11gU11 j and compiled by the FCsS#C*S,4
__*^^-_1con*erned, are finallzed well in tirne0t* of Naval Planx i r*r__* ^, ^a -A^a"'**"* *, r.i*i-a-. ^L ft-!-.--- jbefore 31.CI1.i0:3 and rent to thg

::f.yjftt1,._Iti:^jl,Ili:15:l^I*r*n" | ilnr**Ii' pcsrArcsnA
#syri $axtlSlsq, Jlsg-Qglhi:llggll\. re. I l, vvstt , gtvvr\, rtgyr vgll I- t I \rlJ I Iffii$:ffi:Y xffi?]ffi '' ;l *$i,.loiox'?:*t:lntegrat*d llQrs of Ministry cf Def*nce (AF), 

I ;ffi;;;il.ar. lnstrucrions rnay arso
Y{Xu" Bhawan, Nery Delhi-I101$fi
ilac {c&s} *;Y,:i'1:-' 'Y:Y-Y ----*'"- 

-*4lr:*',X*r3:y iTYIf'Y:: tBvvv tlr'!*ti', , v^tr^r*.7/!/1r1n,. i Vouchers/Cash Accountg rfiay bg10-4$.K."Eose Rpeg, fig!kgla-r00001 , ---

-Ipffix*o#*.#* 
*filJxfi

Drs -Esr; or**udit--i$ffics ffi*ces), ,f-jk''g*ltiy9&*
Floor, *, Blsck,DOC Complex, Afrlcia Avenue, I

{ 'A. Bloek trRDO Bhawan
i HQr* ORDO, Newdethi-11S:t05

HQn lD$, KaifimiiHou$s

Hew Delhi-110S23
SDG{Budg*t}, BSQA,
,1001 1

ADG |A), Dte Gen of l,tSC, West H}tak-t, --do..
l,lew Dclhi-ll00SS

Dte Gen. Caast Ouard Llers., National *do-
$ladiurn Com , Nsw Delhi-01

*ourier if any delay is anticipated

*do*

For informati*n and request to upload
on the web*ite

*SBR, Ring frcad, Naraina, Oelhi Cantt"
I 1$010
,&udit Seclion SF{ll {Lo*at}

&l{ Grcups Acsounts and Sudget $ection
L*ca

Master File

SP$ 1o CGIA

$P$ to Addl.CGSA

PAs to allJI.CSDA in Hfirs Office

20-*:EDP Secrion Uocaii;l

,t* Wl$?*
{ll,l.K.Bhat}

$r-&* {t/*c 3 Sud}

R.K. Puram
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sllrHExuFrsi&

The accsunts fcr illarch {Sy-l}' 20:3, shsuld fsr all intente and purpota* he regarded

as the final acc*unts for tha ye*r 2A22-2023 baning a few unavsidable adjushnents that may

have ts be included necausarily through Joumal Entrie* with the approval of CGA / CGDA.

Every endeavor should, tfrerefore, be made to rpeed up adju*m*nts by taking prcmpt and

timely a*tion lo oblain wanting partinuiars and vouchers etc. wlrerever nec*ssary.

l lt was noticed in ttre past few yeare that compilation for March tFrelim.) snd lillarch

$upplernentary*lAccourrts ccntained enor$, fictitisus mde heads, code heads which are not

is be operaled by the Controller uriginating the Punrhing Mediurn etc. Il is therefora,

essential tc scrutinize the Punching ft{ediurn very carefully as laid dcwn in Para 7l ol

S*fencs Accounl Sode {30{4 Edition}, $o far the sub offic*s are concerned t"S" .ASs GE,

and PAO(ORs), UFBOs etc. which are at presant authorized to send Punching Media direct 
IIO1

tn NC$" lt is their resporsibility lo en$ur* that Code l-lead fllaster is updated so that l[-
ensneoudfictitious csde heads are identifiedgot refitified/compiled imrnediately and

cornpilatiorr data is transmitted ta EDP Centre nf HQrs Office on a daily basis.

S. ln respect of RailwayslDepartment of FoSUMEA etc. only inescapable and importan{

tranEactiana af large magnilude {$sy Rc. 1,00,000 and absrre} should be proposed far

proforma adjustrnont oulside the books of flBl in accordance with provisions contained ifl

Para lS9 of Oefenca Accnunt Ccde, 2014, An expeditious action is requirad ta be taken tq

foryvard the youchers/$ch*dul** in respect si individual transadion of Rs.1,00,fi0$1= and

abavs, gros* oedits/debits vyfrich have not baen advis*d to the tBI befqre clqse of th€ir

buoks for the curent year ?022-3023 and which are likely lo affect the appropriations af the

ysar or may remain outstanding under the Remi[ance Hsads in ths Defence Books, to the

Ciyil Aecaunl* Offices *oncemed and their acceplanca for the debitsloedits involved,

obtained rmell in time by purcuing lhe matter vigortusly. On remipt of acceptanca lrom the

partles soncsrned thp dstails of tha transactions thould ba reported is tftis a#ice (in

duplirate) latest by 0S"05"2023 in the profonna app*nded as Annoxuro 'C' to this circulsr to

ensble u* la obhirr the approval of SGA, Ministry of Finance {Deparlrnent of Expenditura}

for inclusicn in the curent y6ar accotlnts. Nil reports ar* alsa required.

4. Before firralization of March $uppl*rncntary-1, lhe follawing actions should b6

eRsured: *

{i} No amount ramains nr.Jtstanding under "Receiptt Awaiting Trart$fsr$" i,e- F{P$

transfars undcr ccde hnads fl18/04 and Sl &105 at the clo*e of A*counts fnr lhu fY :S2:-33. ttn



{iU Arnounts pertaining tn charg*d exp*nditure have been {f,nectly accounted fsr

and compiled.

(iii) Minus transar*ionx are genuine.

{iY} Th*re ars no compilationa under M*jor Headr 8342.00.1'!f- Defined

Contributicn Fsnsicn S*h*me for Govsrnrnent Empl*y*e*.

tv) There ala ns adverre balansas in compilation rpacifically under Majar Heads

7&1 0,844{,SS$1,8S7S and 8782.

(vi) It rray be *nturtd tfiat all Annual *d.iu*tmonl* on account of lntsre*l sr
Frovidanl Fund hsvs b*sn caried out"

(vlil $ingla Pill for *ach tm$ssction t* be pr*parad.

{v}il} Capital and Hevunuo Fltil *hould br pr*parad *eparataly.

(ixl Pay & Allotffrnce* FMs mey nat bs cluhbsd with PMs for l.lorrfay &
Alluxanmfi lrfi n*actlsne,

{x} Ssrylcp xris* S*parats PM.

{x:} Bulk uploading of Pttll ehEuld bt evoided for lke following reason*:-

{u} I$leclaesltlcatioil.

{b} Dra to Hon-availabilis of Budget in ona code tread, sy$tem may

disalloyr rrhole Pllll, despita Sudg*t avallahility ir cther eods headr.

f. As the end *f the fin*nciaX year approachas, aNl efforta mu*t be made to snsufip

that expendituru rcrnalns wfthln tha approved budg*tfBE nE mA a* lhe *a* may ba"

Tcward* thi* errd, PCSAICD&r flrB raqu*.stsd tc *nfurc th* follmning;-

{a} For L*H whare blll* sre pm-auditad, payments must ba nnads ater
chccklng fundg avallabllity agalnrt unit l*vel allotrnent, but at tha *ams

timE ansuring lhie sllatfient in within the mimr headl*ub head budget

figur* availabl* un NC$"

{bl for *fiil }t/here bills are trrsr*uditpd, payments muEt be rnada af&er

checking fund* availability cefilfied hy tht budget holder againsl tfto

minor hsadtraub-h*ad hudg*t figura svallablE sn HC$.

{c} for [-SH whare funde ar* r*laEtsd by FSDA/CDA through cash

rcquieltionr, *llotment rnunt ba checkad againat Unit and al*c against

Itllinar h*adl*ub head balane* hudg*tun irlC$,

{d} For $&$ irapre*t arcount* far A*CIOp works, fundr must br rskassd

agdnxt unit *llotrr*nts. tlllhere *uch allotmsnls ara sxltEu*ted, rnly
upon tth* Xmprect lmldnr'E t*rtificatr that funds to csvar th* lrnprust

smsunt has been eought from ennc*nrsd budgst kolder,



{e} For AOIGEc lluhere ,$Bl Cn p is in operation, paymant must be

euthoriz*d only rgainat avallEble funds in tha unit alloknent nr sr a

provl*lonal payment duly approved by the campctcnt eutharity" tO
sHe mu*t furthor eri$uro that paymant* are nut prce*sr*d where the

rsl*vant llilinor head in NC$ ls *howing in*d*quat* balanre" Such cfiss$
must bs invnriably repartad to FCDA/O*A for a dsulslon"

{f} Fcr otlrpr cases af cesh ar*lgnment, it muet be snsured that th6 cA
amsunt is vetted againsl the funds availability undar relevant hudg*t
hseds.

{g} suitablo instructisns may bs issu*d to cAflnrpr**fi $&$ lmpruai

holdanr for timely r*ndition af the Accountsf v*urhere to enable

FODI/CDA office to ucmpiNe ths sarna withln the clusing date of March

{Firal}, g0ZA-?3

pCn"{/[BA must €nsurg that all voucher.* of claap 1oi,S,6 an{ S are

cumpiled within the llltarch-pralim, Any JE propo*ed far baoking

expanditurs this year will be lnvariEhty afcompaniud by a ropo*
d*taillng wky the amosnt could not be booked bsfors close of March

Final.

6. ln addition to above, the following spenific inslructions are issued for compliance hy

all PCSDAJCsDA Offlces:-

i). The provisions contained in Para 28$, 290 and 391 0.M. Pt,llVol-l {Chapt*r-ilt
Accounts $ection) in regard lo revisw of compilation slrould be adhered to- As

regards *ategcry codes prefixed to $enricelR0&n Heads, it should be en*ured thal

correct category is prefixed to the csde heads. Category prelixes al,otted to CHB

h*ads ars no1 oper*ble with RDR Heads.

ii). No bookings under heads relating to transactions sunceptible to adjustment*

centrally by one CDA ba done by another CDA in March $upplementary-l Account.

iii) Thn net amounl compiled during the year under the Head "D*posits with the

Reserve Bank pode Heads 021100,0SS/40 in ths case of A0 AAn MOD (ClVlL) and

CISgl25 in the cass of *nA {CSD}]" excluding the amsunt adjuxted an Proforma

basis outsidt the books of the RBI,CA$ Nagpur should agree with ths net closing

balance intirnaled by the RBI,CAS, Nagpur in March 2022 Accaunts at tho close af

Accounts far Mar*h {Prxist}. CIifference, if any, sh*uld be lransferred to F$B

$uspens* {fiz*ffil and RB $usp*nse (Unclassified} t0?0/83} and proper record sf
rach dircrepaftsy shculd bx reccrd*d in H$ Deposits Regiater.

t\

il



iv) Expedltious action ehould be laken ta adju*t tlie debits r*crived frsm Civil

Accounts Offictrs to the final headp of Accqunts lor 2922^2A23" ln case whsre

vou*her#partiaularc in support cf the debits have not been raceived, tha beme

should he c*lled for and purtued to finalily with I view to ensuring adjustment af the

debitE in question in the accounts lor 2*324023 themselvss. 1,1 ua*e$ where debits

are awaited frcm *ivil Accaunts Offi*erx {wherev*r known} lhe *ame should be

**lled for and vigorously pursued to facilitate adjuslment in rurrent year's accounls.

v). lt rnay please be ensured that the Annual report on" Charged Expenditurs"

f*r the year 2022-2023 be rendered ny 31,0$**,#?l positively keeping in view the

instructions ronlained in this cffice circular No. A/lll11P09/CH. Expdr. dsted

tI.0$"200*.

vil. The Annual Heview of Balances {ARSB} for Marsh $upplem*ntry-l alcng-

witlr slat*rnents S &13 for the year 3A22-2A23 rnay pl*ase he furnislred to thi$ office

not later than ;fi.pr.;Pl{, Thi* mey be addressed to $hri. Atu} Arora, Sr,AS

{Account*}, 0ffice of the CGDA, Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Canlt.-I10010 with

copi*s to ail ronccrned lvith th* following aclion:-

{a}. The outstanding balances under various Minor Heads below fidajcr Head
*8SSg"' &uspense Account {Oefenc*}", "8787* Adjurting .&ccount with

Baihr*yx", at the *nd of 2*?2-2A23 nray be reyiewed by the Csntrollers and

xuitahle actian may plcase be laken to clear all outstanding it*ms to hring down the

outstanding b*lances. The specific actisn taksn during the year should also he

mentioned irr the "Action Taken Note" in the AROB"

{b}, lf there are adverse b*lances in any of the heads, a brief drscription of actian

initiated to rectify the errsrlcorection of accaunts/steps taken for proper maintenanc.e

o* accounts should be indicated.

( c) There shquld nonnally be ng rninus lrensaclian *xc*pt under su$pense heads

during th* y*ar. lf th*re ars any, full rea*ons thereof may please he indicated in the

?ctiun taken Npte'in the ARfit..

{d} lt may please be ensured thnt proper records of artslanding balances

reflected in the Annual Revi*w of Ealances are kspt in ths r*levanl

ledgerx/prescrihed resisters and the balances reflected in ihs Annusl Reyiew sf

Balances agrss with tho$* of ledg*rslpretcribed registern" ln this conncction HOrs.

affico circular No. A/l/132731RO8/Ger/20S7{6 dat*d S5-1"1-20CI} {Circular No"44 of

11l2S0S) rnay pl*ase be ref*rred ta.



7. After Cl*sing March {Supplemenlary-l} Acrounts, 2423 ff re*tifications/adjustments

ara nacs$$ary, the $ams will be canied nut with th* approval of CGA, Ministry of firranse

{Dapartment of €xpenditure[CG0A in exceptional ca*ts subject to the following:-

ti) A Funching Msdiurn for Joumal Entry l* initiated for recti$saiian of a

mieclas*ificaticr*nadjuatmsnt, and sent io HOr* Offim latesl by *I**fl,*0 3,

{ii} Beascns for not detecting lhs enor during mcnthly revietA, and within the

$uppl*mentary accounh are adequately explained with the rccomffisrldations cf lln
rs0AlssA.

{iii} Whil* forwarding the proposals fsr Jqurnal Entry, it w{ll be ensurqd that the

FM ie complete in all r**pects viz"CDA Code, $eclian Code, Month, Vsueher I'lo. etc.

{iv) $eparate PM* may ba prepared for the transactions pertaining to Revenm

and CapitalHeads.

(v) Eingle PM should b* prepared for each transautions. Transautions shsuld not

be clubbad"

l'lot* { r- The adjustrn*nts thraugh Jaurnal Entries (JEs} in respecl of very

imporlant unavoidable transactionry and of larga magnitude say fts.one Crore and ahove will

be foruarded lo the HSrs CIffics under the personal orders of the pCDtuCDA/ Head ffic*
sry a$ to reach this office on or befare 07.06.2023 fsr oblaining the orders *f CGDA. Tft*

s*parals Punching Media for alt proposals of rectiflcations through Journal Eniries for the

*rganixati*n under the orders of FCDA/CDA with rea$ons for non-booking in the March

{Frelirn.} and March {$y-l} will bs prepared and original copy af lhe Punching Media

forwarded $o as to reach thr HQrs 0ffice through E-Mail in Excelfornat in original by name

to $nrt. lllaulixhrea Pands JtC&ilA {AlCs} duly approved by FCSDAJCSSA. Prsro*sls

rsceivpd,$ter 3lr*8r.3033 would not bs accapbd,

tlots t:- From the expenditure dr;ring the FY 302&91 and 2021-22, it has been seen that a

huge number of Olaee*l,ll ar:d Class V vouchers could not be compilod before the prescribed

due dete. lt slrould be e*surgd thst all the Vouchers must be cornpiled during iIarrh Pre

Accoufits *nd no youchers pertaining tc fresh transadion thould be propored for Journal

Hntry" lnclusion of such voucher in JE has been advsrsely commented upon by Audit.

8" lt has boen seen that ttrere haye been repeated instances of expendilure

heing irr exce*s over ths allocated budgetary provisions. lt hm been cbserved by OGAil$ as

a viclatjon nf the fundamental prin*ipla* of Gf;fr 2017/Fft. ln view of lha 8sff16, it mu*i b*

enrur*d that in fto case the expenditure excseds the budgetary sllocstion in any code head.

$" lt has been our experienc* in the paxt that *urh proposals rrvere sent lo u* v*ry late

{without indicating Ccntroller's approval}. The main reason for d*lay in eending prcpasal of

corr*disn* thraugtr Journal fntries g*nerally attributed to pantal delay*. ln fact ths

propo*als rar,aro dispatched on ttre la*t date prasrrihd frr rendition of data or lhereafter.

Thercfore. th* Funching Media/other dscumentt *hould be sent through Sp*ed Post & *-

I
tts



mailed at hqaccounts.ugda@guv.in" Ihe sarne may alto be intimated telephanically to th*

Campetent Aulhrrity of this HOrs *ffics

',S" Ccntact number o{ th* ccnrerned SAOIAOIAA0 must be indicat*d in the fonrarding

letter while fonparding the Jf proposal.



*{lf}qxurp 
-{i

*nstrgcfif;rna fsr lT&S l1{iqq. CSOA,UIan ffatar Road, fphm, Oelhl Canit-d0.

It {r*tl b6 *ncured by the }T & $ wing* Cent*rc af Santroller'e officea that no Funehing

Mediurn ir accepted after $S.0rt.3823 in nonnal couree" P[{ for conection* will be accepted

by th* lT &$ wing rf Conlroller'* offiues only with the prior appruval of PCsDA/esDA

concerned. ln thlp w*y, the March {Supp-l} Ac*ount* lyill be finally clrsed nn 28..$*"20?*,

Affer 28.0{.t0?}, lT &$ wing of HQrs office will accept PM only on prior approval of

JI.CGSA {Ales},

2. lt is requested mat the dates for closing of compilations for March (Prelim.) and

{$upplementary-l}, efi:3, by which Cnntrollers should lransmit thair data to tT & $ wing in

the compilation syrtem may also be inlimated ta alleoncerned at theirend.

3. Whila finalizing c*mpilation for March iFrelim"), it may be ensursd that all c*ntral

tr*nsfsr* in respeet of Fund headr, Adyanees-Pay Accounts Ofiices etc. centrally dnne by

fBP Centre sf l-lQr* Ofiice, as pf,r extant ordsr$, are invariably affecled in this Accounts.

Ths balances compil*d under Cal" Prefix "77" r€presenling readjustrnenUractification sf error

cf part year$ rrrrill, however, be allowed to stand in the compilation, unless otheruvise advised-

4. The lT &$ wing Cenlrs shculd &nsure that Punehing Media received from each

PCCIAJCDA are nurnbered serially and tlrere is no hreak in the tontinuity af seriat number

and printed campilati*n is generated in the nornral rnanner as for other manths. lf & S Wing

shsuld bo advised to mak* special arangements so thal PM is uploadrd daily in ths

Compilation Systam. lT & S Wng of CGDA Computer Centrs, Delhi Carrtt rna:/ en$ure

wat*hing last vnucher certificates to en*ure ttrat n* F"M.is lefr sver.

5. lt fioy, hsv*ever, be rnentioned thst punching media intendad for March

{$upplementary-l}'2$33 recsived by lT & $ wing, after prescribed date, and which could not

ba i*cluded in ih* &affi* account, may ba returned t* Canlroller's Offices concemed .

6, The IT & S wing, CGDA Selhi *antt should scrulinize ths Punching Medium/deily

data fsr M*rch t$upplernentary-l),{ccount* and try to settle discrepancie* beforo linalization

of compilation. Any incorrccl/doubtful *ornpilatione, liclitious rsde heads nr Contruller's own

excharrge acccunt head whirh corne lo natira at the tim* of finaliaing af cornpilatisn* far

i$arch {Prelim.}'2CI?3 end March {$y-l}'3033, which cannot bs rectifi*d in son*ultation wllh

the f;onirallsrc concsrn€d, *hould be transfenpd to Su*pen* Head {S010?0161-lu*ixc

Suspenee,?$/S20161-fictitioue RfiR Haads,75/020161-Fictitiaus $ervic* Headr) as the csse

may be and complet* dotails qf such transferc furnished to $ontrglfqs cqI**"ln*d an{

Ait*;f*ctlsn *t,#Qrc"*q,m*f*, ln thir connection the HQrs. Office Mosl lmpsilEnt Sircul*r



" No. AJltl/113551020/SllG*n dated CI4-05-?CI08, a$ arnendad vide HQr* Office even I,,ls.

, dated ff1"12.2000 may pl*a** be refened ts. (

fregiona I Cpntrnlte rp{CQA {GSgl

The tirne schedule for submis*ion of Commercial Annual Aecounts af fulilitary

Farm#C$CI lar 2*2?-2033 will be notified *ep*rately by the crncerned $ection.



ANNEXURE'C'

{P*rx t*9 Usf*nce Arcount CEda,2014}

ctScuLAR iIS" Afil.t33r{lACAJU0l$-!0 I}ArED - 0r-30r3
Statcmsnt *howing tl*e transaction* r*quiring adjustment an pr*fonna hasir uulside
the backe of

Accsunt No'a oais oiv
i(
I

Offi*sr

whcm

adju*tment

required to

be made

Account raquired to

be debited/credited

to D#Jsncs

sqlanrry*

c*mmunicatiun

under which the

acceptance af

the debiUcredii

intimatsd by

Civil Accounln

Officer

Details of

transactions

and reasons fcr

non*

adjustrn*nt in

the Accounts

for ths y*ar

2A22-?.023

Balance

effected

i.e.

(Central)

(Civil)

Po*tu/Rlys

Credit

t**l- *+-*
I

,-."-*
I
i
1.J
I

I'--1
f
i
I

I
I
I.-"--*"t
I
I

j
I

,-,,, , ,,,,--,,,,-,--j

Certified that the tterns detailed in the above ststement do not affect $tate Sovt.

balances and nr adjustment in rerpect of the*e items haa already been canied out

either by this cffiee or hy th* FAOs of Civil Ministries/Railways/Oepartment of post in
tha n*rmal manner thrnugh the Reseryp Sank af lndla in the accsunt* for the year

2*22-2823,

$t.

l,{o"

D*bit

i*-
I


